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iauses themn to have littie "ear of hlm when they corne soutti, andI
one may approacti quite closely to examine them.

Their food i wiater'copsists of almost any of the persistent

fruits. A favorite food is the seedi of the. mountain asti, which
they pick fromn the trees and even* fromn the ground where they
have been biown by heavy winds. This winged fruit they dissect
taking only the meat. Appies ieft upon the. trees are aia eaten.
At times the puip la cast away snd oniy the seeds eaten, and agaiss
thea crops have been found to contain the. puip. They aiso feed
apon the fruit of the sumaci. Their neyer faiiing diet is the tips of
twig of the. lr treeu. These tips are bitten off, anid to reaci tiem
tie birds at times hang nearly upside down, as tie liti. limbs bend
with the weight ot the birds. When tit food bs been eaten the
bill la coated witi baisam. Elan buds also are eaten after they.
begin to, sweli in spring.

Tie fligit of tic pin. grosbcsk is slightly undulating, and
viien on the wing they often omit a soft ioud whistie, by imitating
which tiey msy tic induccd to aligit near by. Some omnithologisas
dlaim that this species nesta fat norti, and so early in tie spring
that the eggs are laid before the snow bas gone. This msy be
trme, but it is alto truc tiat tiey breed in New Brunswick in ah.
amtti of Juiy.
Puaum Fîzecu Cairftacm pauruovns

Tiiq spécies iii in appearance a small edition of tic pine gros-
beak. Tihe maies much resenible caci other in color, but the
femnaies and young maies of tie purpie finci lack the yeilowisi
brmit anmd rump of tie grosbeak. This species stayed tiroughout
tic winter of igoa.-j. The>' were ofien heard to sing, but thc song
lacked.di. energ that la given it during th. nuptial acason. The
song of the young male la not so rici as tiat of the aduit male. and
consista of a fuew short notes in place of tic long, flowing aong of
aduit Tic maies do ot attain ah. purpie plumage until the
second.year. Tlieir food ini spring is buda of vairiou tises, the
favourite bcbng tiose 0f the poplar and tie balsaimy buds of tie
Srl ater, insecti. are added to thc bill of fare. Au adula mal. was

iobImmVed in'October eating the woolly aphis which infest aider
bombes. Althougi arriving fron tic aoutb .arly in spring thqç
aostog seaso us de<erred ulatil aftwer m iddle of jus.


